
SOCIETY
Wore it not for tUo Tuesday evoning Yellow was tho dominant color and

urd party at Kenneth Moores' and tho daffodils and jonquils the flowers Miss

tea given Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Kuth Wallace chose in docorating for
Boise and Mrs. McNary, the calendar the last of her serios of informal lunch-fu- r

thiB week would be even more ilea-- ; oons, which was given lato in March,

tituto of affairs than was that of last, Enjoying hor hospitality were: Mrs.
( ! rand opora in Portland caused a Gray, Mrs. W. Melvine Tlimpton, Miss

ripplo of excitement which quickly sub- - Sophie Catlin, Miss Lueen Moroland

sided and left monotony in its wake.

By request a number of vory in for

mal nffuirs are oinittod from the so- -

ciety columns. HoHtossoB who are deep.

ly indebted aro loath to report small Matthows' birthday with a dinner last
entertaining their obligations aro Sunday in Berkoloy, California,
blotted from the social calondar.

At this season of the year society is! a charmingly informal affair was tho
halting between two questions, whethor birthday surpriso for Mrs. Edwin L.
or not, to wait until the rainB aro over. Baker last Tuesday, planned. by Mrs.

Miss dinner for last even- o. C. Lock, who asked three tables of
ing adds one more attractive event to ciogo friends to play bridgo. Tho men
this department. . wore omitted on this occasion.

Mrs. Thomas Wilson was fortunate

The week's smartest social event winner of high score favor,

was the tea Thursday to which Mrs. Ked carnations and ferns wore the

Boiso and Mrs. Charles McNary tractive docoratioss for the rooms and

asked about one hundred guests. The luncheon table. Mrs. W. H. Dancy and

attractive McNary home on Court

stroet was filled with boautifully
gowned women during the hours from

three to six. Tho callors wore greeted I"""" mursimy evening ior

by the hostesses in the living room. !tlie fri(!"ds who dropped in to play

Pink, tho color motif of the decora- - 'bridgo at throe tables, while the s

in hall, living room and reception '""'ds wore attending lodge dutfics. Hon-roo-

was in carnations and ors foU to Mrs- - Charles McNary. A

Dorothy Perkins roBes, a groat bush chafing dish Bupper perfected tho

with tho exquisito blossoms "'S- -

being placed at tho foot of tho stair--

way. A note of contrast was struck Mrs- - s- - w- - "wli aild hor daughters,

with tho profusion of yellow flowers
' Mis9 Blltu Cuurch a,ld M'8S Ooneviovo

for music and dining rooms. Groat Cliurcn formor rosidonts of Saloin, r-

oasters of daffodils and jonquils were coive1 !n Portland about one hundred

arranged about tho rooms, and a bowl of thoir frionds at a tca 011 FriJay af-o- f

tho flowers contored tho lovolv t"000" of last woclt Ben to announce

where Mrs. Goorgo F. .Rodgors, Mrs.

Joseph Baumgartner and Mrs. Thomas

Smith, Jr., pourod.

Assisting were Mrs. John II. ItcNary,
Mm. W. II. Eldridgo, Mrs. William

Brown, Mrs, W. O. Westacott, Mrs.
' Amos Strong, Mrs. Clarence Hamilton,

Mrs. F. E. Smith, Mrs.' Walter Stolz,

Miss Nina McNary and Miss Caspor.

Tho entertaining will be continued
next week, whon the Bame hostesses

aro asking guests for cards for Thurs-

day and Friday afternoons.

Artistically arrangod with rod and
white carnations and ferns, were the
rooms of the A. W. Moore home at
895 Chemeketa stroot last Tuosday

evening when tho young men of the
high school Julius Caesar litorary club

entortaincd with nine tables of five
hundred, complimenting the young wo-

men to whom thoy wore indobted

delightful affairs,
This card party was the largost for

tho week and decidedly tho prottiost
with its bevy of charming girls in dain-

ty evening frocks.

The hosts to make tho af-

fair very complete, called for the
guests in automobiles and returned
them safely to thoir homes. In the ab-

sence of MrB. Moore, Mrs. J. O. Kyle

was chosen chaperone, and Kenneth
Moore assumed the responsibility of

host.
Tho catoring was placed in chargo of

Johnny Jones, assuring a doloctablo

luncheon.

One of the most delightful affairs
of tho week was Miss Prlac.illa Flem-

ing's dinner planned in compliment to

Miss Ruth Staloy.
Friday was Miss Staloy's birthday

and for this reason she was mado honor
guest. It was distinctively a pink rose

affair and tho beautiful flowers wore

uhed in great profusion,' combined with
sniilax and ferns. Contoring tho tablo
was a small lake embedded with foli-- '
ago and on its placid surfaco floated
the graceful swans, rink candlos in

crystal sticks were used for lighting,
and place cardB woro hand colored min-

iatures, ,

Besides the hostess and honoroe,
guests bidden to tho dinner were Mm
Iforschcl Powers, Miss La Rue East,
Miss Ethel Walling, MiBS Anna Yantis
Mr. Herschol Powers, Mr. Ray Pom
croy, Mr, Codding, Mr. Arthur Wallaco,
.Mr. Harry Wlodmer and Mr. Hugh1
Charliton of Gervais.

and Miss Aline Thompson.

until

Fleming's

dovoloped

table

arranging

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Matthews and
Mrs, Iarry H, oiingor celebrated Mr,

Mrs- - " Htlnr poured.

Mrs. Ralph Watson's home was a

tho betrothal of Miss Ruth Church to
Kenneth Robertson. MiBB Church re-

ceived in a charming gown of yollow

ombroidored cropo and carriod pink
roses. Miss Goneviove Church wore

sapphire blue charmcuso and carriod
red rosobudB. Mrs. Church wore a be-

coming gown of grey chiffon, which

was woro a corsage of violets,

The appointments of the tca were

beautifully arrangod. Quantities of

jonquils decked tho living rooms where

the roceiving line stood, in the library
where punch was served pink rosos

were arranged and the dining room

was decorated In palo pink tulips. Here
M w B c M chostcr Mur.

phy( Mig Elizaboth pttrJtor and MiB8

EUza Parkor d and h wa

served by Mrs. Preston W. Smith and
Miss Eula McCulloy.

Assisting about the room woro young
womon woll known in Salom socloty,

Miss Geneviovo Thompson, Miss Lu-

etic Parkor and Miss Alice Dabnoy.

Mr, Ralph Bingham appeared at the
First Christian church Wodnesday ev-

ening as tho last attraction for this
soason on the Star Lycoum course.

Mr. Bingham was delightful as. an

entortainor, and gave the bost program
of its kind ever prosouted in this city.
As a Btory toller he fully sustained his
reputation as tho greatest. There was

irresistible merriment in overy talo or

anocdoto.

His first numbor was tho melancholy

story of the boy who lost an arm; it
brought tears of laughtor. This was

followed ! by one of the funniest of

the entertainmont, tho record of a man

who could play but one tune, "Thoro'll
be a Hot Time in tho Old Town To-

night." From this rollicking song,
Mr. Bingham, who is an excellent pian-

ist, in changing the time alone, playod

from the melody a church voluntary,
wedding march, funoral dirgo, waltz,
si ottische and ragtimo, each perfect in

its way.
Tho finest bit of work on the pro-

gram was the soxtctte from "Lucia di

Lammcrmoor," and "Misororc," from

"II Trovatoro," piano and violin duets,
Mrs, Bingham playing the accompani-

ments beautifully, and a Salem audi

ence has seldom enjoyed hearing these

popular selections better playod on the
violin. Mr, Bingham Is a genius in his

way, and his renditions brought long

and hearty encoroj from tho largo aud

lence in attondanco.

In response to Insistent encore, Mr.
Bingham gave a violin ballet dance
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Morris, Cash

Grocery and
Feed Store

My prices are right others cannot
duplicate with quality of goods:
25-l- box Italian prunes 76c
3 Carnation milk 25c
3ya-l- Bost Hoad Rice 25c
4 lb Best Japato Rice 25c
4 pkgs Seeded raisins 25c
Extra Choiso Sugar Curod Bacon

Backs 18c

Extra Sugar Curod Pic Nie Hams,
large size 14c

1 pkgs A. & II. Soda .". 25o

3 cans Solid Pack tomatoes 25c
3 cans Extra Choice Corn 25o

1 can Extra Choice Pineapple 15c
2 cans Choice Table Peaches 25c
2 cans Choice Table 'Apricots 25c
2 best Parrot Oysters 15c
4 Krinkle Corn Flakes 25c
Large size Golden Rod Oats or

Wheat 25c

best Lard 80c

bost Compound 60c
1 gal. White Clover syrup 50c
Best coffee in Salom, lb 30c
BeBt Valloy Flour .........1.10
Bost Dalles Patent Flour $1.30

, Try a Sack.

Free delivery Inside of city limits.
Free tickets to Ye Liberty and

Wexford.
Fbone 1497.

Cor. Morris are and Fair Ground Roni

from the opora "Sylvia." Dialect
stories followed. Irish, Dutch, Scotch,
Nogro and Hobo all in unmistakable
lnnguago and exceedingly funny. James
Whitcomb Riley's poem, "Tho Cidor

Mill," George Ado's sayings, and
"Three for Jack," an English number

by Squires, dolightod the audionco. Mr.

Bingham's voice is a dramatic bari-

tone, and, with the exception of David
Bispham, no one has sung "Danny
Doever" as it was heard last WodnoS'

day nirfit whon Ralph Bingham gavo

the thrilling story. Following tho

tragic song was an uproarously comical

talo of a negro picnic with its haps
and mishaps. Should Mr. Bingham and
his talonted wife roturn to Salom '(.or
another enmiffomont. an Immense audi--

enco would greot them.

Mrs. II. S. Bollo is entertaining this
afternoon in celobration of Tholma

Young's tenth birthday.

On Saturday evoning, April twolfth,
Willamette Freshmen will entertain the
Seniors of Salem high Bchool and the
fourth year academy students at a re
ception to be given in Eaton hall. Tho

elaborate affair will be in chargo of a

committee: ' Miss Beryl Holt, chair-

man, and Miss Margaret Poisal, Miss
Helen Wastell, Miss Ermine Harding,
Miss Marguorite Deering, Charlos nail,
Harold Wiodor, Oscar Lund and How-

ard Jewott. "
'

Miss Helen Goltra opened hor homo,
725 Court stroot, on Friday evoning of

last wook, for the usual somostor party
of the Criterion and Adolphian literary
sociotlos of Wallametto university. Tho

committee on amuscmonts, Miss Goltra,
Miss Vesta Mulligan, Miss Boulah
('lough, Frank Bagley, Porcy Stout aud
Willis Bartlotto, planned a merry ev-

ening's sport, which included a play-otto- ,

"Pyramus and Thisbe." This
comody caused no end of fun. Pro-

fessor and Mrs. Von Eschon, Professor
Estella Chappol and jProfessor Rey-

nolds of tho faculty, togothor with tho
following young pooplo, enjoyed the ev-

ening: Miss Junia Todd, Miss Rosa-

mond Gilbert, Miss Perkins, Miss

Kloph, Miss Gilbert, Miss McKlnney,
Miss McCully, Miss Jennings, Miss

llowne, Miss Schaunesso, Miss Goltra
and tho hostess, and Mossrs, Ransom,
Todd, Hoffman, M, Gilbert, T. Gilbert,
Dawo, Hartlott, Gates, Haight, fitouto,
Cordior, Forbes, Lund, Botts, Harper
and Price,

At tho Adelanto literary society last
week, Miss Mildred Davis gavo a com-

prehensive talk upon the subject of
books in general, and also told In de-

lightful manner a romantic story of

"long ago" days. Adding to tho
program was Muscagni's

"Spanish Dance," a piano duet by

MUSICAL NOTES
In tho home of Mrs. William Brown

SftO State street, on tho afternoon of
April twelfth, the Salem Woman's
club is entertaining with a musicalo
undor direction of Miss Minnetta Ma-ger-

"And the Cherubic hosts in thousand
choirs

Touch thoir immortal barps of goldon
wires. ' ' Milton,

A most excellent program is being
rohearsod. New numbers havo been
soloctod for tho Wednesday Musical
club j and there will bo vocal solos,
duets and violin solos. Each one of

throe advancod pupils will present a

group of eongs and tho pianist engaged
from out of town is an accomplished
performor.

t
Few amateur musical events are an-

ticipated by Salom music loving peo-pl-

aa the "Chimes of Normandy," un-

der the direction of Dean Fredoric S.
Mendonhall. The work under rehears-
al for this opera-boulffo-

, which is of a
higher" order than that of most light,
oporas, and the costuming will be lead-

ing features of attraction.

The cast of characters as arrangod
for the opera will be: Henri, marquis
of Cornvillo, S. G. Sargent; Grcnichoux,
u fisherman, A. A. Schramm; GaHpard,
a misor, R. R. Jonos; Scrpolotto, Mrs.
Myrtle Long Mendonhall; Gormaino,
tho last Marchioness, Miss Edith Col- -

lais, assistant vocal teacher in Willam-
ette school of music. Miss Collais's
voice is a fine dramatic soprano.

Tho comody parts, bailiff and notary,
havo boon assigned to Charles Erskino
and R. L. Pfaff.

While attending tho three dayB of

giand opera in Portland, Miss Min

netta Magers was called upon by man- -

at50r' of different musical attractions,
n regard to arrangements which may
o comploted for the appoaranco in ba-

lon noxt season of somo of the bost
talent. Miss Magors was guost of Mrs.
Thomas, president of tho Portland
Musical association, and Mrs. John Lo

gnu, socrctary of the same organization,
whon thoy ontortainod with a lunchoon

at tho Porlnud Hotel.
Among mombors of tho association

Miss Floronce Page and Miss Gonov-iev- o

Avison and a vocal solo by Miss
Grace Thompson, Carrie Jacob Bond's
"Shadows."

Under tho direction of Miss Hop-

kins, a member of the faculty. Tho
high school Young Woman's Christian
Association presented on the ovoning
of March twenty-sixt- a comody enti-

tled "Patron of Art," with the follow-

ing charactors: Mrs. Morloy, Miss
Catherine Fowlo; Goneviove Morloy,
Mrs. Morloy 'a daughter, Miss Alice
Baker; Theresa Blummonschonkol, Miss
Mary Clark; Bridget Donahue, Miss

Arvilla Conn; Jcwol Dumont, Miss
Evelyn De Long; Miss Ernestine

Rittenhouso, MisB Mnrcella
Bynon; Maid of Miss Rittonhouso,
Marybollq Rinohart.

In addition to tho play, which was
an excellent pleeo of amateur work,
Miss Isola Smith plnyed in finished
manner, "Scherzino" Schumann, and

"Winter," by Bchoniaeher.
Miss Eugenia Mclnturff sang two

pretty numbers and Miss Francos Penn
gavo a delightful reading, "At the
Concort."

Tho Young Woman's Christian Asso-

ciation In tho high school was organ-

ized but a short time ago, with Miss

Catherino Fowlo, president; Miss Mar-cell- a

Bynon, vlcopresldent; Miss Lu-cll-

St. Tinrre, treasurer; Miss Ruth
Spoor, secretary; and Miss Mary
Clark, athletic ninnngor.

Through tho courtesy of Mr, Kilpat-rick- ,

principal of tho high school, a
rest room has been provided for the
girls who havo taken plcasuro In mak-

ing it comfortable and dainty. The
furnishings include a piano which adds

greatly to tho plcasuro of leisure hours.

About thirty student enjoyed an ev-

ening of games ami music Friday of

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS

are vocal teachers of the vory highest
repute in that city.

Miss Laura Grant's pupils gavo evi-

dence of thorough training last Satur-
day aftornoon whon they were pro-

souted in piano recital at tho studio.
Thoir solections wore given without
notes and with an absence of selfcon-sciousnos- s

unusual in young pupils. Co-c-

Deacon played the Staccato Tolka;
Ruth Peck, "Home Swoot Home";
Pearl Turner, "The Two Sngcrs"; Car
o'yno East, a scalo song, "Wild Flow-

ers"; Alice Roth, "Kisses Waltz";
Kennoth Porry, "The Bolls"; Opal
Orey, .' '.'Vesper'. Hymn"; Donald Alli-

son, "First Waltz, of the Star Per-

formor"; Ruth Thompson, "Woodland
Echoes"; Willotta Welch, "Now "

and Frederick Arpko, "Sweot
Bye and Bye." Helen Ahlors and her
teacher, Miss Grant played a duet.

Professor Harr's piano recital given

Friday evening, March twenty-eight-

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Min-ton- ,

was an altogothor dolightful af
fair. Miss Emma Minton and Miss

Majorio Minton wore hostesses.

These private recitals have boen giv

en frequently during the winter and
at each thore has beon noted improve
mont in the pupils' work. Professor
Harr's instruction is excollont. The

program opened with scalo work by the
class, which was followed with "Music,
of tho Union" Charles Grabo, Ma-

jorio Minton; "Ono Star Polka"!
Harry D. Martin, Alice Putnam; duot,

"Friendship" G. Martoini, Ruth Cool-e-

and Edith Young; "Annio Laurio"
Michael Watson, Joseph Minton;

"William Toll" Rossini, Esthor
Grommols; "The Sack Waltz" John
A. Motcalf, Marion Roborts; "Good
Evening Schottischo," Emma Minton;
duot, "My Old Kentucky Homo" G.

Maitaino, Edith Young and Alice Put-

nam; "Statoly Holyhocks" J. S.

Fearis, Delberta RobortB; "Old Black

Joo" Variations, Marjorio Minton;
"Tho Mocking Bird" II. Ziolor, Ruth
Cooloy; "Martha" Edward Dorn, Es
ther GrcmmelB; Polka from "Magic
Flute" Mozart, Edith Young; "II
Trovatoro" G. Vordi, Esthor Grem

mels; "Rock of Agos" P. P. Rydor,

Marjorie Minton; music spelling class.

last week when the Senior class in Wil

lamette university entertained tho Jun
ior class at tho home of Misses Lina
and Lula HoiBt. The merry evening
was toppod off with an April Fool

luncheon.

First Presbyterian church was woll

filled last Sunday ovening with rela-

tives and friends who gathorod to y

the program given by tho chil-

dren's mission band.
Tho small performers woro in s

of the countries thoy reprosentod

and acted thoir parts to perfection, Tho
touch of human intorost in children's
plays always appeals to an audionco,

and thoso children of many lands ex-

celled in their programmed numbers.

Thore was a recitation, "Tho Child,"
by Floronco Valentino; chorus, "Wo'vo
ft Story to Toll to tho Nations," Eliza-

beth Dyer; "Mexico," Tholma Cook;

"Greenland," Jerry Brandom; Bong,

"The World's Children for Jesus,"
Agnes Martin and choriiB; "India,"
Paulino Dick; Bong, "I Lovo to Toll

the Story"; "Japan," Oarnet Clear-

water and Goorgia Bewlcy; "Egypt,"
Harold Cook; song, "Josus Loves tho

Llttlo Children," Constanco Smith,
Margaret Lowis, Helen Mnrcufl, Fran-

ces Dick, Beatrice Babeock; "China,"
Clifford Smith; song, "I am So Glad

That Jesus Loves Mo," Mr. Chu; "The
Little Missionary," Dorothy Hobson;

"Riam," Mary Tnlmadgo; "Persia,"
Raymond Davis; "Whisper Song,"
Wllholmina Smith; "Africa," Frodor-Ic-

Johnson; "I'm a Little Missio-
nary," Leah Ross; Bong, "Tho Sweet
Btory,," Mabel Marcus; "American
Indian," Dorothy Dick; "No King but
Jesus," Francis Hodge; "A Missio-
nary," Helen Kobe; "Tho Children's
Pledge," Winnifred Rinehart; "Amor-lia,-

Marie Cook; "(Iroenlund's Icy

Mountain," congregation.
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Saturday

Specials

I j I

THREE.

Saturday

POUND PAPER
Linen finish writing paper, b7 sheets to the pound, good
quality.

25c. per Pound
Envelopes to match, 25 to the pack, 2 pack for

BATH TOWELS
Turkish bath towels 42x22-inc- h, hemmed ends, bleached.

Special, 23c. Each

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Children's black cotton hose, good quality
range of sizes.

Special, pr. for 25c.

WOMEN'S HOSE
Women's black, cotton hose, medium weight.

Special, 10c. pair
9UALITY POPULAR

MERCHANDISE USCBTY STRUT

flinging in tho woro: Char-

lotte Croisan, Spanish girl; Swiss
and Dorothy Brant;

nolcn Hoguo; Dutch Holcn

Smith, American Eldena Plymnlo, It-

aly Sargoaut.

The Guild of St. Paul's
church hold its business sossion

and oloction of officers last Tuesday in

tho Guild houso.

For tho ensuing year, Mrs. Charlos

Frooland will be prosidont; Mrs. Goorgo

A. Wood and Mrs. W. Cnrlton Smith,
vice presidonts; Miss Chndwick,

secretary; Mrs. H. Smith, treas-

urer.
A Bpocinl mooting was called for next

Tuosday, when arrangements will bo

mado and formulated for an en-

tertainment which will bo mado a so

cial ovent.

Tho Ladies' Aid socioty of

Hoights was entnrtninod by Mrs.

Kingsley on Friday aftornoon of

last week. Articles for tho bazaar aro
rapidly accumulating and will bo placed

on exhibition and for salo in about two

Dainty rofroshmnnts woro

at this aftornoon of sewing, nnd
the mombors ontortainod woro: Mrs.

Sawyer, Mrs. Goldio Terkiiis, Mrs.

I'orkins, Mrs. Bell Morris, Miss

Everybody Admires a
DR.

Of

F(TwrWmrwKiunHsmiwli
m TM! Cvtku.,

rmur m or kins,'

Ferd. Prop., 37
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25c.

fast and full

2

fast

chorus

Mary Albort
Swede

Mario

Junior
annual

Mary

Hotnor

plans

Salom
Jon-ni- e

woeks.

served

Myra
Ooldio

sUBuMttNU

'

BCTWCCN STATE C-- C0U8T PRICES

Bell Rcnch, Mrs. Ilattio Sawor, Mrs.
Maria Thompson, Mrs, Wincholl, Mrs..

Ruth Chapman, Mrs. EngdshI, ' Mrs.
Hannah Biggins, Mrs. Crotoria C. Pas-co-

MrB. Boll Morris was hostess for the)
society yostorday aftornoon.

For the pleasure of hor Sunday school
class, tho Lucy Loo, of Jason Leo Me- -

(Continued on page four.)

C40 State Street
Opposite Poetofflce

Mr, and Mrs, Reid

DAN F.
VOCAL STUDIO

Phone Main 0"D.

W. J. M. D. V.

T. FELIX

Oriental Cream

aouraiia'S orisnmi urenm cores
Diseases and relieves flunhiirn, ItetnovcH 'I an, l'lniplcs, Ilia, khcinln. Moth
Patches, Hash, Kreckles .inrl Vulvar UeehicHK. Yellow and Muddy Skin. rflvInK
a delicately clear and rdlned complexion which every woman ilenlrcs.
Kf.. II Lu llrlur.-lut- mill l.'ullctf (lilOllfl I lell leM. C

T. Hopkins,

By Gross

Specials

MUSICIANS'

DIRECTORY

SALEM VOCAL STUDIO

Morrison

LANGENBERG

PATTERSON,

Beautiful Complexion- -

GOURAUD'S

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dnlly necessity (or the hullcs' toilet

whotlH-- nt (mine or while Iruvellnir. It
protects tin Hkln from InJurlouK ehftM-t-

the clenii'lltH, KlveH II wiillfti-lfllll- ef-
fective hiniily to the I'oinpli'Xlmi, It Is u
perfect Toilet (.'ream mill

will not rniiHo or encourage thw
growth of hulr which all ladles hIioiiM
Kliaiil IHMIMMl when HelectlliK a toilet pre-
paration, When ilancliiK, IhiwIIiik or oth-
er exertions heat the. nil In, It prevents a
Krcav appearance.

Goumuri'i Oriental Craam bun hien
blulily reconirnciiilccl hy physicians, ct-- r.

hhcs, shiners anil women of fashion f"P
over half a century ami cannot he

when prcparlnif ft dally or cvcii-fli- K

attire,

Great Jones Street, Nev York.

RESOLVED

THAT HEIPEAFTEQ I'LL

TPYTOHND OUTWWLN

MTt MAKE5 HEP

VI5IT5; 60 THAT I

MAY CONDUCT MY

SELF ACCORDINGLY


